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CAMPAIGN AGAIN ,r TUOUM
A Bcotch writer ta advocating tt.o

retirement of long breeches In f.ivor
of the Highlanders' kilt and stocn-lng- s

and The New York Mall Is dls-poir- ed

to second" his efforts. ; Our
modern male garb is the despair of
the sculptor and the painter and
cumbersome to such an extent thftt It
must be replaced something else
or greatly modified whenever active
exertion Is contemplAled. 8tl)l,' if
suits those whose blood sedenttry
habits has made sluggish, and as for
the they
would die rather than consent to I
change. These two classes are la a
big majority among town-dwelle- ra

over thirty years of age and complet
ly dominate male, fashions. Amor.g
Shakespeare's gallmts- a good leg was

rather to be chosen than a hands xn J

face the bold Mercutlo placed It high
In the list of personal qualities when
seeking to Inspirit Romeo but tliue
have changed and gTb with th?m.
Trunks and hose are even less likely
tj return than kllU And stockings.
Now that the Carneglii spelling bo.nu
has burnt, the Scotcu writer might
Induce his mlllion-slingln- g country
man to put up ten millions or so for
an agitation In behalf of the free
limbs which our boyhood knew.
President Hoosevelt would doubtless
go In for the new style, require all
employes of tha Departments In
Washington to wear It, make It ob-

ligatory In the army and navy, and
advocate It In a message to Congress;
but still the result would be adverse.
The Scotchman and the New York
paper might as well spare their
breath.
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KowhMo Town Whose Houses Aro 3:mlii
Of Old Horsceam

Country Llfo in America. ,
Almost tinder the shadow' of the famous

Cliff House In San Francisco In a small
settlement rnlUM Ocean Bide. There re
those who prefer the title of Osonla, but
the great mass of people call It simply
Corvllle.., - i n ,, ,;- -'.

To Jacob licyman belongs the title of
"Father of Carvllle." The growth of the
city demanded a more rapid transit than
that afforded by .the horse car. so Mr.
Heyman bought a rreat number of the
oaitoff cars at flO apiece.

The first of these cars he sold to George
Robinson, for which, tor other with the
land on which thev ' were Disced, that
gentleman paid $660. One bright winter
morning in January, Mr. Rootnson
had the noved, experience of seeing his
home that was to be hauled across the
Dark roads and dumned hlarh and drv on
the aand of the Cliff House beach.

The 1650 Included the delivery. It came
plcemeal from the city, room by room.
nnd each one waa a small hers car that
hid lust been out on the retired list
These cars when properly assembled
formed an edlfioe called Dad's Home. ;

Mr. Heyman s own dwelling was more
cretentlous. It consisted of six cars 'so
connected and overlapping one another
inai iney iormea quite a mansion in
what has since become quite a town by
itself. The cars are not set directly on
the sand, but are placed high ud on
fciunddAtions or stilts. The drifting of the
sand makes this necessary.

In many of tho cars the seats have
been allowed to remain, though they ars
generally upholstered, giving the effect
of one long window seat. One can always
have two verandas in a car nouse tne
ifront land iback platforms. Generally.
however, one end of the car Is closed In
and used as a dressing room. If the house
Is a large one, or as a kitchen In a more
modest dwelling. "

You are always conscious that the low
er floor of a two story car house Is
plain, every day house, built by a con-
tractor or builder. But upstairs, right
across the house, the owner had set a
car. Here the original seatsv are covered
with dozens of cushions. Inviting you to
be lasy.

Carvllle has hsd electric lights for
some time. Now it is to have- gas. Many
of the houses are furnished with gas
ranges.

By means of these conveniences and

ed position of Carvllle is rapidly becom
ing a thing or the past. As a conse
quence, too, lota that would have sold
three years ago for a song are being
neid at i,uw and ii.ww.

As was bound to be the case, neonle
are becoming dissatisfied with the modest
poisioiiiries 01 tne car nouse and are
building the conventional dwelling.

Explaining Who He Is.
Kansas City Star.

A Colorado man who Is visiting In
Wellington told H. L. Woods this slorv:
The game warden of Colorado was Walk
ing out in the mountains the other day
when ho met a hunter with his gun. The
official suggested that that ought to be

good country ror hunting.
11 certain! ie. said the hunter,

proudlly. 'I killed one of the finest bucks
yesterday I ever saw and he welshed
over MO." It was the season when deer
may not be shot without subjecting the
hunter to a heavy fine. "Wall, that is a
fine one," said the warden, "and do you
know who you are talking to?" Being
assured that he did not, the official said:
"Why I am the chief game warden of
Colorado " The hunther was only taken
aback for a moment, when he asked,
"And do you know who you are talk-
ing to?" The warden didn't know.

"Well, sir," said the hunter much re-
lieved, apparently, "you are talking to
the biggest liar In the whole State of
Colorado." ,

Good Food Cheap In China.
Kansas City Times.

Corporal Frank Hayden of the army
recruiting station, ho spent a year of
army service In China, says It Is a good
country to soliller in.

"The worst thing about China and the
IslonJIa" he said lyesterdsy, ''is that
there's no on to associate with except
natives. Otherwise they're good places,
China especially, to do military service.
Food of good quality Is very cheap. We
could buy 175 eflfls there for 50 rents
American money or fl 'Mex.' Ten cents
would buy a fine fat chicken and 00

cents n. good sheep. The Chines sre
good cooks and we could employ one
tor a very little money over his board."

Ham & Ron Give ITp Agency.
Messrs. Ham & Ross, who have

been representatives of the Reo au-

tomobiles In piedmont Carolina for
the past several montha, have given
up the agency and will no longer
engage In the automobile business.
Their supply of cars have been uhlp- -

IN koacu or I l.VM.

Memorial IJxcrclrwH Jlcl.l 1'iidVr Aui
pices of Colored MinJ.su-- Ahmo.

" elation to Pay Tribute to Lato Pros
Idcnl of IJiildlo I'nlvc rHlly LuloRlcs
and Songs slake t'p Iiiterrotlflit
Service Mold J.t Mjtlit In Seventh

"Street" Presbyterian Church, Color

interesting memorial services were.
held last night at the Seventh Street
Presbyterian Church, (colored), of which
thefhev. Dr. R. p. Wyche, is pastor, in
honor or Kev. Dr.- - D. J. Banders, lata
president of Blddls University, who d
psrt4 this life on the vlght of the Ttft
inSt. ' .,:':' ,

The services were held under the aus-
pices of the Ministers' Union, which Is
composed of .the colored ministers of all
denominations of Charlotte" and vicinity,
The meeting was presided over by Rev.
U. 9. Mullock, pastor of Friendship Bap-
tist church, and president of the union.

A large representative audience of ll
religious creeds,, and most of the minis
ten of the city,-turne- d out to testify
their appreciation - of the high charac-
ter and sterling worth Of that distin-
guished educator.

The choir of the church sang the an-
them. ' '

Kev. W. R. Douglass, pastor of Little
Rock A. M. E. Zion church, made tnv
invocation. Rev. Mr. Carter, pastor of
bethel African M. E. church, announced
the hymn, "A Charge to Keep 1 Have,"
which being sung, the. Scriptures were
itad bUr. O. V. Clark, of the Congre-
gational church. He read Psalm i. ttrt
jeo. C. Clement, editor of the Star of

Ziun, led In prayer. The choir then rco-aire- d

beautifully a selection: "Let' Not
Your Hearts be Troubled." Albert James
sang "I'm Living in Canaan Now."

Rev. U. O. Bullock stated that they had
met io do honor to a great and good
man. He thought that the selection Just
sung was very fitting, as Dr. Handera is
living in Canaan now. Or. Sanders was
a man of national reputation. He was a
treat man and seemed not' to know that
he was great. He could Te easily ap-
proached. He was a man worthy of
emulation by any young man. "A great
man has fallen in Israel.''

Tho report of the committee on resolu-
tions, appointed by the Minister's Union,
was read by Kev. Dr. R. P. Wyche. Dr.
Wyche then spoke of Dr. Sanders as u
man In the pew. He took a place along
side, oi the .poorest and lowest as un
humble and devout worshiper.

Dr. H. H. Brute, editor of The Sunday
School Literature of the A. M. K. Zion
church, pogt. 0f Dr. Sanders as a hus-
band and father. He said: "Dr. danders
was tho most courteous man to his wife
I ever saw. The iralt was natural with
him. We Judge a man by his homo lite;
when he is away from home. ;ie Is com-
pelled to oe courteous. He was kind to
and considerate of his children. He
would not break his promise with one.
His children purtaka of bis spirit. They
havo not the spirit of pride. He was
truly devoted to his aged mother."

"Dr. Handera as a prekbyter and as a
minister was then discussed by Dr. A. F.
Uraham. He said, "It has been said that
Dr. Sanders was a great man. and he whs
a great man l!ut Dr. Sanders as pres-
byter, was wise In consel: as a preacher,
lie was excellent. He whs always will-
ing to help u struggling church." '

The wife of Rlshop Clinton sang "Jes-
us, Lover of My Soul."

1t. P 1'. Alston, rector of the Epis-
copal church, spoke of Dr. Sanders a an
edueutor., "Dr. Sanders was called from
the pastorate of the church
In Wilmington to the presMency of Mid-

dle L'nlveislty. He held the presidency
ol thai Institution with great dignity an
credit. The achool has lived as well as H
did under other administrations. His stu-
dents do well in any community.''

1'rof. York Jones spoke1 of ' Dr. San-de- is

and the Faculty. "One of the most
difficult tasks for men associated together
Is to maintain a sufficient umouot of
harmony 111 order to do their work. There
dre two problems tliat confront a col-

lege president: so to Inspire the students
tliat they will do their best, and, Willi his
faculty, so us to get along with them.
Dr. Sanders found the man and put tho
tes ponslbillty on him."

The services In every way were a suc-
cess. The faculty and students of Bid-di- e

l'nlveislty werti present. The bene-
diction wys pronounced by Kev. Dr. P.
S. Lewis, pastor of the Flijt llaptist
church.

Mi;imv wives of Windsor."
IahiIk .Fa mix nnd Company Present

Shakr-ftpeare's- j Comedy at Academy
of Music A Strong Coniutiiy Well
Dnluuccd Performs.
"The Merry Wives of Windsor"

presented last night at the Academy
of Music by Louis Jamea nnd com-
pany wus greeted by a small houae.
but was an altogether meritorious
performance. The production In
entirety Is a legitimate, beautifully

SHORT-SIGHTE- LOUISVILLE.
Louisville Is no longer In the throes

of anarchy. Its streets have ceased
to res-mb- lc those of Warsaw when
the devil Is unchained In the Polish
capital. Dynamite Is not now being
used to wreck street cars, (flubs aro
not descending upon human heads,
and brickbats are not Hying. Host of
all, policemen who mutinied In this
grave emergency no longer disgrace
the uniform of soldiers of the law
by wearing it. The upxhot of the
whole, matter l that the street car
strike Is off and when President
Itoosevelt opened the Greater Louis-
ville Exposition Monday by touching
a key n Washington the streets
ivert thronged as if nothing had hnp-ptne- d.

This is well, but we cannot
congratulate Louisville with any
warmth upon a peace secured by
weak yielding to lavlexsnens It were
! tier that the community had In-

sisted upon stern methods being used
to protect the traction company and
that the exposition bad been allow-
ed to go by the boards rather than
lit the matter he decided by crim-
inal nothods These men who have
gut what they wanted by Inaugurat-
ing a reign of terror In the city are
not likely t.i forget the methods used
ord the result. We fvnr that Louis-
ville Is laying up for ltwf the Vurse
with which Chicago has heen so griev-
ously afflicted during recent years.

The Ohio river will persist In get-

ting on destructive rampages, but the
people along Its banks would never
ronsent to have it wander elsewhere:
It is too indispensable to them In

their business.

Wo mut not fall to take notice
of (he. f.n t that a. (ieorgla prominent
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WOMEN DON'T WANT IT.

In marked contrast to the: amazing

performances of the puffrHgettes In

Great Britain of lme is an episode

In the New York Legislature a few

days ago. Tired of seeing the atti-

tude of their sex upon thy suffrage

question mirepresrnted DV a no,!3

handful of Bhort-hatre- d (Inters, some

time ago ft large number of New

York women formed an organization

to defeat any movement In that Slate

or universal suffrage. Home of their
arguments a" ,aiu before members of

the Legislature by a committee are

as follows:
"Would It not Iw an Impulsive act ot

the New York Ifglclator, moved by the
appeals o( a minority, to favor the grave
octal experiment of giving the suffrage

to more than two millions of women
whom the suttr.igifte. alter sixty years
of mlsslonaiy work, i innol c overt Into
wanting It?

"Women hnve been net used of being
Impulsive, hut I hey ar. enotign
to be conservative on this nuextlon.
Shall the New Votk legislator be less
conservative than the .New York woman?

"The suffragist l to your
on the Kroiin l thai women need their

rights and . itinot ieet them by acts of
Legislature It 'I'liu- - ship io assume,

nil nerfeeth msv to prove, that tile
New York man ! the same m;iu In his
treatment of women in oi oui " ni- -

Legtslalure. It is ixaitly lic.itim ttie
suffragist has found it ensy to y.-- t what-
ever she want frm men outside of the

g U,.jy tliat she unues so con-

fidently to you y

"It ll'T sex wen- - Delilnd hr, which,
they are not. she wouM K't the vote to-

morrow without the trouble of
askieg th' I etislainre.

"W. belee I. .it v Hii. ill's noil .at'l
an .ittiiule (;.' i.t 'be h;.i.ri unit y

for Iritlu. i.i e in the 'oininunli y wliieh the
auffr.ix. would divert and nil toll

"We btlieve that Int' lllgent and in-

tegrity nf h.H.ol.r ate more potent
tailors in ti verning woman s wages than
the bull"! wiiuld lw

"We lalleve thai mure enduring good
can be by training and
molding a child's nut lire than hv votliitf
on the tariff. . Ivll servUe reform. Tall-roa-

inoni..ol i,r any othei tuition. il or
State Isiie

This" arguno i.ts gather i'M' d

force t r. .th the pr-se- nt i Olispli IIOUS- -

nesn ''f i on u:ii cn-M- i.ed ( 'olonulo
In tho public V " seems t" be a

demonstrated fact that the grant of

suffrage iost v. omen In mor-

al prestige and n qii' nt ly In abil
ity to InllueiK e ptibli' affair espe.
daily is the l w.inen dlslik to j

vote or otherwise j nally engage

In politic. If in n a itr'iderable
inlnot ity of weiin n Hit he ballot
It will b granted '!M.'t 1 instantly,
but tiiis is a rem'.'. ii,l 11 K'-- If

late lb" Aoi' 1. i,rii,ig' p' s at-- i.c- -

Irig ctnp' !! d k 'li All h act ,ve

Opposition fl "'li am 'llg tlie ranks for
a liich tlo y r f ' -- ;...ik Not

long rf" .in . uf!r.iKe organ'.a-ii- u

tlon "f or.g n lout. I !!,

eufTragettex b. f tb" 1,' K is.. 1' 11 e ..t

that State. The .is. hh ;nt the
"causy" is '(! tdl' il bj the

York women nti'1 Th'- il,- -. 1 r

mends Moor a r gurnet,' ' s .

Of bc'h sees.

NKt.Ho co 1 1 r..r l I, HK.1IT.
The slight t I 11 has .irl-o-

betwieli ' lie "f 'Io . Ill"" - III haw
U'ii crslty, I k , .1 11 I t Io ' ultv
Of tho IhMit 11 "ion b .ol n t ii.ii K

Upon the almost !n .1 r o v
havler which . h..i.. '.?.. . ol
liec'.ed with i'i "ii. K. t o 1.

with wl.li h v. ,1 . a. t. 'I I'

Would be h..rd t.i.-- '.. Her I h 11 e I

Student booi' , at.. Mi' 'li.t th ....

of Ulddle I'n is - .
Ltvlng.Mon c.i.. . s., .,,.)r b 'Mi

conduct! il ' !.) . ,. , j .,,,
' and the latt.-- li !'i t o tint

ability to any uln'. p. ; ., 'ix. .ti

Izatlon. We stioui.t '...! ' ,0 ' 1,1

that the graduate "f m i

ttotia do tb' m dlht iii-- r. ,n. ,!L.
play none of the bail tra'ts v.r .

used to pieont .vluiii.il
training, an xcell'fit ilinig .,r

man, Is et) ton I, ImCi M il

for tb negro and tin f.i t ;,;.( ,,r
receive no small miusute ..t r''..gi.,-;- ?

tlon from th" .oite,- - j.it m.ttioii-d- ,

but, ever, a pari from this oiisid
cratlon. no enemy of i, .. hlgin ( n

of the negro rnu'u tlnd any
Comfort In Charlotte or Halislmry We

r', believe, thai thla Is in U r true of

J Greensboro and the state Colored A.
,IsVll4 M. College In that city und, In

'v :' ,at, Jf there Is any m-viL- to tne
role we are not eciiualriteri with It.

t--

Tl.e American DiatrTct TcIi rprfir--
Company delivers packages, arct.J,
notes, Invitations, furnlahes mesaen
gers for errand service at a very
small cost The Obaerver wlU , send
pur tnessengei-a- , without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
ndvertlsemeula for this eolnmn.
Phone J. OHce with Westere
rnlop . Telegraph Company, 'Phone
45. AM advertlsementa inserted la
this column at rate of ten cents per
Una ef six words. No ad. ukea for
loea than 20 cent. : Cash ta advance.

WANTED.

WANTED-- At once; 10O good Carpentera
Come nrna.md ta mn in wnrk ilu

If laborers, long .Job. "Wages ' paid
weekly. Apply to Jetiiik a Qilbreth,
Oetieral Contractor. Canton. N. C.

WANTED Motormen and conductors for
me jamestown exposition. Must be

sober, honest and able to furnish first--
class references.

(
Write or apply with

Law Bldg.,, Norfolk, Va,.;,.;, 'y;

WANTKD For Vi (L Army, ' able--
ooaiea, unmarried men, between age

...- j in. vw. W UIIIW, HIMWtof good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and writs En--
fllsh. ror information apply to Bi

Officer, 15 West Tirade St,Charlotte, N. d; 26tf South Main 8t
jtaneviiie, c. v., nans; jouuainr. hick-ity- ,

N, C; 4T7K Liberty St., Winston
Balero. N. C; Olenn Building, BparUn- -
nlir A r ftlTnawnrth nrxA rv,nA-- B
Bulfdlng, Greenville, 8. C: or KendaU
Building, Columbia, 8. C.

WANTED Butter, eggs and chickens.
Quote lowest cash price at your sta-

tion. Prompt returns guaranteed. Best
of references. Fred Germany, Columbia,
S. C. Wholesale Fruit and Produce.

WANTED-Compet- ent men for N. C. 8.
C, Oa., Fla.. Ala and Miss., to repre-

sent old established coffee company.
OJood salary. State reference, etc. it W.
Moore, 51S N. Poplar, Charlotte.

WANTED TO LBT-Cont- ract for movln
1.009 yards earth at once. Apply C,

Observer.

WANTED white woman to cook and
take charge of house for two. Five

miles In country. All conveniences. Ad-
dress B. K., care Observer.

WANTED The party who found 11 or
13 dollars in bills, Saturday evening af-

ter 6 o'clock between the Trust building
and Ed. Mellon's store, or In the Gem.
to return same to Observer and get the
reward.

WANTED Position by competent regis-
tered druggist. Address "K." care Ob-

server.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WALL PAPER at 4c. a. roll and ud at
the receivership sale of the Mouse

Furnishing ft Decorating Co., 200 N.
Tryon. ,
FIXTURRS for sale, store for rent H

block of square. Good location. Apply
No. S N. Tryon Bt.

OPPORTUNITY for good, registered
druggist who is In the tuslness In earn-

est. Anawer promptly. E. W. O'Hanlon,
Winston-Sale- N. C.

I HAVE for sale a number of volumes
of my book. "Life of Stonewall Jack-

son, by His Wife." Address Mrs. M. A.
Jackson. Charlotte. N. C.

$20 A WEEK Eixpenses advanced. Man
or woman to travel for manufacturer,

and appoint agents, for household neces-
sity. Good pay for home work or part
time, ziegier co, 221 Locust St.. Phlla- -
delphia, Pa.

DRCMMERS We wish to notify you
that we have made arrangements withEoje Transfer Co. to haul your bag-

gage at old price. We ask you to sup-
port him, 'Phone 1317. U. C. T.

DON'T FORGET the time, 10 o'clock this
morning. Price 18 cents. Eflrd's De-

partment store.

TIME this morning 10 o'clock. Price 18
cents, Place Eflrd's.

IF YOU haven't seen our show windows,
ft is ebrolderles, and they will go on

sale this morning, 10 o'clock. Eflrd's De-
partment Store.

NO FAVORITI8M-A- 11 will have the
tame fair showing here at 10 o'clock

this morning. Plenty room arranged and
the embroideries will bei equally dis-
tributes) on all counters. Eflrd's Depart-
ment Store.

A RARE Opportunity for the right man.
For sale a well established Mattress

manufacturing plant Terms right to
the right man. Jasper Miller & Son.

LIGHT T. B. Oasklns, general agent of
the Standard-Glllet- t Light Co.. Stats

branch, Greensboro, N. C, will he In
Charlotte, Wednesday and Thursday to
show this wonderful Light and to con-
tract with some practical man of means
for City Agency. Twice the llgnt for
half the Cost! See It!

DRUG CLERKS. We want to employ
two drug clerks, registered in Virginia,

or competent to register. State age, ex-

perience, salary expected, and give ref-
erences. None but first class men need
apply. Htrxdhcr Drug Co., Lynchburg,
Virginia.

PIANOS AND ORGANS tuned and
by New York piano tuner, J.

K. (lallerv. with Parker-Gardn- Co.
Work guaranteed. 'Phone 38.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT 8 or 4 furnished rooms on
ground floor for light housekeeping.

Big yard and garden. Excellent neigh-
borhood. Apply 607 N. College street.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 10 tO-l- n. revolving flat cards,
Platts. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engine, to-

ll. -- P. 1 return tubular vertical
holler. 0 raflwsy hesds, Petee's. 1 rail-
way head. Mason; 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reels.
All second-han- d but In good running or
der. 4 4 broad sneetlng looms, Mason
(new). 100 doDDies in narness, Mason
(new). The D. A. Tompkins Ca, Char-
iot! e. N. C

FOR , BALE-- "l eorn, 160 bushels
Cockes proline, -.- nusneii rrom

acres. W. K. urev, uavinson, n. c.

FOR gALB Three or four Woods-presa--

Reaming Frames. Apply to Hugue-
not Mills, Oreenvlllc. 9. 0.

FOR BALW-- A fin driving horte, fast
and wen trained, a. it. (o

FOR BAI.FJ Continental P. en-
gine, a bargain, only been used 4

months: can be seen uptown office Elba
Mania, to. ror lurmer particulars and
price address S. It Jacobs, M V.
Mitchell St., Atlnnts, Os.

FOR SALE Veneer machinery. 1

Titus veneer machine. 1 Ilal-tlmo- re

veener machine. 1 Baltl-mor- e
Venrer msehlne, with attachment

fpr caltlng basket slock. 4 Clippers, one
bo incnesi on to incnri; one 40 inches;
one Inches. l.ot of shafting,
and belting. 1 Erie City ingln.
1 portable boiler with slack.
All alses of forms and flit urea for numi.
faeturtng baskets. We offer the above
for P.fln f. o. b. rsrs Richmond. Va.
Oo 1ST. nirnmniM, vs..

1JOKT

ICT Dctwtrn Vance and - Palmer
, streets, on Houth Trvon. a bsr of
peer la Reward If returned to Observer
MllCti I .

LOST Hsndheg containing cards Mise
1 Anns u. issior. eye giassee, keys and
moneyii Maward It returned te mu Anns)

Yesterday's freight and express brought many new
lines of fashionable merchandise to our three big
stores that are already filled'with this season's fads
and fancies.

FRENCH AND SCOTCH GINGHAM

Genuine French and Scotch Gingham, small and
large checks; absolutely fast colors. Price the yard
25c,

PRINTED SILK BATISTE

If these were hand painted they could be no more

beautiful. Price the yard 50c.

BANZAI SILK

Plain and Printed Banzai Silk, swell stuff for

evening dresses. Price the yard 60c.

SUMMER TJNDERWEAE

Our spring and summer Knit Underwear has ar-

rived, the strongest line that we have ever shown.

WHITE GOODS

'Another shipment of that popular Mercerized Ba-

tiste, washes like lawnsdale cambric. Price the yard

38c, 45c., 50c, 65c, 75c.

40-INO-
H LAWN '

Plenty of 40-in- ch White Lawn, all grades up to 20c.

the yard. , . i

FINE PERSIAN LAWN
-

s

Any quality and any width that you wish in this

popular fabric. Price the yard 15c. to 50o.

LACES

Another express shipment of Round-threa- d and

Val Lace and Insertions to match. Prices from 5c.

to 25c the yard.

' ALL-OVE- R NETS

The latest novelties in White Cream, Ecru and

Black All-Ov- er Nets and Laces, including the popu-

lar Fille and Baby Irish. Price the yard 76c. to $5.00.

ltu;ped to Rock Hill, S. C, and placed

tradillonii and altogether Interesting .
stage portrayal of Shakespeare's A small boy by the name of

Completeness Is combined -n' was knocked down, bitten and
with an unfullatng accuracy of detail. tramped on by Mr. R. M. Person's
The entire text Is not by any means horse out on West Eleventh street
reproduced, much hiivlng been ex- - late yesterday afternoon. The

until the play Is as clean fellow was brul'ed, but not badly
as can be Mr. Louis James, as Fal- - hurt.

citizen nu t a nntural death at Home,

Maff, was auperb and he was yupport
nl by a company of credltublo

tirtiL-tli-. anil Miileiiilld balance. Nel

fJa. Monday.

TDK TOWN DRY YKSTKRDAY.

A Day Notable for D11M Assisted by
Lhcly llri-ei- Charlotte CltUiim
Cough, Splutter nnd Knenr One
lakes lt'fiig' In the Court Houe,
tliil. 1101her Talks About Dry

Tomi.h str.-i- l Sprinkler Inade-ipiat- e

' Win- In the world nrc you sitting
In here ilnrltig n' nf MiN ilty rase""
"died on,. s,.( 1. it, 11 of another In the
' .iirt bouse yest.r'liv alteino..n
4te volt a defendant, "r were yoi
n 1. ,, tl , a uitness''"

that's not It." replied tb- -
'her ' I lam, In here to 010 ,,r

lie Mrllenrv. as Mistress Qulcklv, at the "sneere stage Preventlcs cure
,''"1 colds ns well. Preventlcs arebrU-b'tr- u ms to . veilytfiing sue

(1( (.anilv r0(, rirp labl(,Ui anJ Dr
ton, lies, while Aphle James and Char- - opoop, Rsrlne. Wis., will gladly mall
l.'tte Iimbert as Mrs. i'age and Mrs. vnu samples and 11 book on Colds free.
Ford deserve comm-ndatlo- n. A If yu w111 wr,,, him. The samples
number f others give clever char- - V r m,r'' .Ch", cld"'r lth Prevent lcs nnd stop Pneuimonla.aet. r pei formatices Kod n und "v. boxes by Surwell- -

The pet forniiince as a w hole Is far plmn Retail Htore
hove the average. The scenery '

K.

c

'it

'K it I'lirfnl .Inst " but a mint of money spent in cos- -
T'i- - 'eak r spoke s, vi tal volnnies tiiim h and f urnlshliigs. The uianage-'- I

be ilasi on the "tieets of Me. V. I. n -
'

"lent of Imis James is to be com-
bing. .iii'Hal Itv vi'stcrdnv a for the thoroughness with

1. . rioiiKii 10 ilr've ;i mutt to dt'i.k In. b tlo v have gone about their
it 'but , , am j. '(li.t,- " -- rk The show Is well worth
Mi- - a In. Iv Mar.-l- i lire- xe i''lt d oible the price.
nlil' li pleil h.iio,' .i:) the billl'Mi- -
of of that wbnh not lollk-- MAY CII(;K ftI'HI, UOrTFS.

low ami tni" to lire in eyery par-
ticular. It rould not be Injproved on.
The proilii' tbm as u Shakespearean
piav lu wUi.,1 ilimeiilt for nol onlv- -

muHt a well balanced cast be provided

Petitions Filed by County People) WIUi
Post ma si it smith 10 U- - llecom- -
mended 10 Department as Feasible

Tin- - I'.xtrm of lroMed Changen.
I'ost iii.-k- r It V. Smith has re- -

elved fiom varlotis citizens of the
county three petitions requesting
bang' H lu me rural tree delivery

wun a leading dealer tnere.

"Preventlcs" will promptly check a
cold or tha Grippe when taken early or

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Amerloao District Telegraph
Oorapamy delivers packagea, parcels,
notee, lavtiatrena furnishes messen-
gers for errand service at a ven
small cost. The Observer will send
oar measwnger. without charge, to
your residence or place of bmlness for
sdvertlsements fur this eolnmn.
'Phone 7i. Office with Western
,'n,on Telegraph Company. 'Phone

B-- An adTertlsemente laaerted la
cnlnma at rate of ten eetile per

line of fdi word. No ad. taken for
less than 10 rent. Cash In ndvnnr.

WANTED.

dress Box 214. High Point, N. C.

wa w it.it tiooti iianii pompo
makr-u- p man. Adtis J. C., care Ob- -

server.
' "

anJf:d .an W" cro"" eompnund
orllss engine. night

,lm(( 12 00 for flv(l llf)U p. tnW
, wnti. .tw mill, fine location, In

North Carolina. Address, with refer- -
ences. Z. Y. X.

WANTEDMen to learn be oer trad..
,,Vw w,,,kl( compi,,M, loot, B,V(,nt

wnges Saturdays, board provided, posl- -

Hons guaranteed Catalogu tnalled free.
Write to-da- Moley System of Colleges,
Atlanta, Oa.

WANTED Housekeeper at Leland Ho- -
tel.

WANTED One second-han- d roller-to- p

dsk. Address C. M. C. csre Observer.

WANTED Young married msn esperl-rnce- d

In General Merchandise, Isrgiao-lualntanc- e

in city and surrounding coun-
try, desires position at onee, best ref-
erences. "Salesmsn," cere Observer.

W A NTEIVs A I ,KS M Erf To sell paints.
oils, and varnishes On' commission.

l.Mvral commissions. Boa 121, Richmond,
Virginia.

WANTEP--J or white barbers to-da- y

hAna a Barber anon, tl South Tryon It,
cit. . ':

' a,. FOUND.
1 111'..' aUliMJET
rotTND A treat FsmUr Remedy, guar

Anteed to cure alt eleae arising from
tmpura Wood. Perkins1 National Herb
Not a rare all. but a blood purifier sn4
liver rsruisier, rev oea or m taeieis,
l.a ' No. sV7 West 4th attest. .

rouii of the countv. Thexe the post- - 4NTKD Quick. twenty-fiv- e experl-- :
, n'ed psnt mnkers, wnges llbernl. Ad- -mi,. i..r M ill roi otrmienil ll, i coii- -

and j

to

LACE

' More new Lace Robes,

Black. Price each from

SILK

ROBES

new patterns White

$22.50 to $75.00.

GLOVES

I'g" i' ii 1'i't.iii r 'I i the initio- of
11. ml 'I'll" to nk honk" of y '

pissing liutomobll,. e), 1, uhlzzed by.
the Clrttt. ot evitv )o"H,.-- ,,ofs
more fhan It In r. the rlatig of rv-r-

tr.llev's bei: nave uarnliig of Hi,.
bi' .tina. suffoi-a- ' n if ebnid ,,f dirt1
'bl. b Mas ure l i foloW I,, j),,, vviike
" Ho vi bides

When ,., whet,, tit, tiie
'" " " W I" 'be I IV of th.- p .pulue"
011 ' very ii'itol m.. b.nesom

"
iIIm.

'rl'iiitoi of tb.. ii'iii.i'b ll'iuM .!, ,i t

" 'V - leitiiil-- down Trvon 'r,.,.f
f 't s- - t(i,. .urt h "lis,., loiiving tin.
'si f 'I.. I'v to uMiir and or. mo
M' b It ll.illllt

"Think "f If" xcl.iltne. drainnll-iiill- y

ot 'llinirtlv um-mo- t ., mil tnitn.
nv I,, Mlp1.1l streaming im clumsily
'Hh one linnd. nnd g ntlcuj.'ifi., wiih

'b- "thir "iinlv one unt'r 'i iir.n
I'. bl'P !.!.! charlotte- -

f t,,.,y
i"i nirniiii-n- r.ir a drv Imm" r J

1 1 ' fit vin .1 mil. would "
l.w ti " iid nnd ' 10 dlllil

tl ii'-i'- iit'i . . ,1 I' h him ti,k
- ' irr It g tin- thing 1,,., f.,,

V. h'i.mIh'. M.'K only n lim l. i,f
h.it truiy t... 'xpnted In tin futureThe,. nn hut the flrxt feiv tmn hes

"f I t . ir iti.l cuti.mrr time c diNw.
ing npnn- Thrr.- - streit .. , , , , t .

are totiillv lndiiiinte to t,'" ed of :t ' ily of CliHrlotti.', IO
No more f'lisildi- plan lias y. t h. ,

suggvili-- tlnin to mvi. the -- tintcar cotnpiiny put m iitoi,,.sprinklers to attach to the tarn The
liitler would Ihen not be, as lh, y m,
now. the chlif factors in th ptopa.'gutlon ond dl.. iiilnnilon ft dm-t-.

tjut an active force for its suppreH-slo-
In so doing Charlotte wouldte but following (he example of mnylargr cities

All lengths vand all colors in Silk Gloves, also

White and Black. Price per pair 75c, $i.00, $1.50.

iHb iit of securing tho desired Im- -

prnvi'iii' ni
The llrnt change provides that on

Houle N" 10, from Sandlfer, a new j

section ill start from Mrs. Uyun's.
ion the SealK.ard Air Line Uiiilroad.
in,.,,,,. t" .Mrs Iteattlo's u. II
Stows . A Hlnkles and

'finally Inn k to the beginning at Han-- (

dlfer Nineteen peoplo not now on
Mhe route will be reached. Twenty.

two people have signed the petition
Mr II J King presented It

Thc lecond proposed change con- -

erm Itoiiti- No 9. and will reach
I 2 ll'MV fit Ilk iII-- h and 41 patrons The
new part of ttie route win sisrt at j
Chrlstciihiiry'M. running thence to R
F. Mc.ciure's. K f Osborne'a J. M

Klllott's. J A. lowing and thence
hn. w 1,, iiir uresent rotitn on "Dossum
walk' roinl.

Th" tlilrd change Is not no Imporl-ni- it

us the others, us It merely con-cm- s

a slight alteration of the route
known us No 12, running out from
I : Il it finite

Mecklenburg now has In active op-

eration JO rural routes, more than
nre to be found In anr other rounly In
the Htute It Is estimated that be-

tween ir,.noo and 10,000 people ere
served dally bv them.

1

Co. Jaks F. Newell, who ha
been ronflned to his bed for the past
two weeks with the grip, Is steadily
Improving.

A meeting nf the directors ef the
Mecklenburg Fair Association wee
held In the - siffletr en Xaat Fourth
street last night

, r , ..The Observer desires to its
'''I: cordial sympathy with The Augusta

, Chronicle, which sustained s sever
' nnd temporarily crippling lose

;v-- throegh fire early yesterday morning.
'

Ae' there's no pluck greater than Hie
V pluck f newspaper men, we have no

doubt (bat The Chronicle will be itself
"agati verjr ttOTt!.-t'-

"

I - '
' '(

. .

An Interesting meeting of ttnCharlotte Academy of Medicine
held la the city hall last night. hv-er- sl

ptptrs were read and a number
of topics dlsouesed.

4 '

.. j I I i l"i I "" I T I " r X 11 ( .',


